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General Faculty to Meet Thursday 
Wo Discuss Membership List Plans 
?u r n 1 , J .V U I C **>««vai xnaice-up o i u p t o n  a  o i i fcof 
t h e Col lege s n e w s p a p e r s — O b s e r v a t i o n Post , a t t h e U p f o S i i 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t a w a r d s dinner, Wednesday-. 
In T h u r s d a y ' s ' ' C a m p u s . " D r . Gal lagher w a s r e p o r t e d 
s a y i n g . I fee l I wil l be in f o r a r o u g h t i m e i n the- f u -
ture ' . . . A l t h o u g h he did 
not re fer specif ical ly t o Corn-
l e f t - w i n g a c t i v i -
impl ica t ion w a s 
a s 
-T4*e G e n e r a l F a c u l t y 
M e m b e r s h i p Lasts . 
will meet Thursday to d is s c u s s t h e r e c o m m e n d a t i o n s proposed by the Specia l C o m m i t t e e 
. , T h e m a j o r i t y report of t h e Commit tee calls for a J 
its. In add i t i on , t h e report recommends t" 
id social ac t ion g r o u p s — b e a l lowed the use of S tudent Ac t iv i ty 
I n c l u d e d in t h e r e c o m r o e n d a -
t . ^ , , - ,
l n wh
»<-*h w.i!I-piace m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s on a more v o l u n t a r v 
tn«rt clubs presen t ly exc luded from r e c e i v i n g F e e s m o n e y — r e l i g i o u s , pol i t ica l 
r > e s monev. 
jns i s a- p r o p o s a l t h a t t h e p r e -
"t m e m b e r s h i p l i s t s p l a n b* 
i3ce«f b y a c a r d f i l i n g s y s t e m 
,-h wi l l , a l l o w a s t u d e n t to 
- d r a w b i s n a m e . 
J 'nder t h i s p l a n , o r j j a a n i z a t i o n s 
: b e d iv ided" i n t o t w o a r e a s 
r~-ative** a n d n o n - s e n s i t i v e " ' 
. ps . E x c e p t f o r r e l i j r i o u s , po!r-
•.. a n d s o c i a l a c t i o n c l u b ? , a l l 
:rni o r g a n i z a t i o n s s h a l l s u b -
fuTT m e m b e r s h i p i n f o r m a t i o n 
'.he D e p a r t m e n t o f S t u d e n t 
•-? fur ^»T+e>-rirxg 
I- n u m b e r s . - i n c l u d i n g o f f i c e r s ) 
"he f a c u l t y a d v i s e r « " w h o sh-al: 
a c c e p t a b l e t o t h e P r e s i d e n t .-.r 
.<rraee">. w i l l s u b m i t c a r d ? ir-.-
. a ting- " c h a r t e r m e m b e r s h i p " t o 
d e n t ~Lt f* a n d w i l l i n d i c a t e 
•• n u m b e r t h e t o t a l m e m b e r s h i p 
h i s f r « « i p . " 
l o w e v e r . a t t h e e n d o f e a c h 
•rester, t h o s e c a r d s w h i c h h a v e 
b e e n w i t h d r a w n b y t h e s t u -
_* c o n c e r n e d s h a l l be> d e s t r o y -
NY Commissioner Upholds 
BH£ Dismissal of Aus t in 
T!:»* d i smissa l of Warren B. A u s t i n . C i ty Col lege E n g -
i-ih Pf>»ft*sr«fir, w a s trphefd F r i d a y b y J a m e s E. Al len, S t a t e 
('«»mm.Lisioner of Educat ion . P r o f e s s o r A u s t i n had been 
d i smis sed in -Ttecernber. 1957 f o r conduct uTtbecofning a 
ti-aoht-r" by the Board of H i g h e r E d u c a t i o n . 
L>r A'lt-n sai . i t h a t t h e B o a r d — - =—. 
nit actt-.J \u\properly **t-m*l 
i t c t i o n . 
T"r.-
BneTI G. GaUaerher iuen.;atj.>n 
rrvt?»»<••. r h a : r e d 
• ' a t c i ,.n t h e reo>:i'.-
•••: b y : h e f a . - - : ' • v T 
D e p a r t m e n t •: St 
O t h e r : , : - % •.-:. :•-
m e n t a t i o n s i n c l u d e : 
T h -
A . . - ; wa.-
. i : r 
y C h a r l e s T u t t l e . 
-'-.,.•«• a g a i n s t I 'r . 
.»• t e s t i m o n y .<:" 
\ \ h . ) a.-><.' rt tv i 
t r i e 
• S t u d e n t 
a s t u d e n t ' 
i n d i v i d u a l 
L i f e 
n a m e o n 
r e q u e s t s 
m a y p r e s e r v e 
file. t n e 
?n w n : 
injf . H o w e v e r , t h e s t u d e n t t h e r e -
a t t e r m a y st i l l w i t h d r a w h i s rtamv 
if he s o d e s i r e s . 
Profe<s.->r h a d a t t e n d e d 
atv^-r.vt u.ctUCi;.> o i a C oxi i iuuuis t 
P a r t y ce l l . 
IVofrNSor A u s t i n m a i n t a i n e d 
his i n n o c e n c e thr^nj^hout t h e 
if rtiT*- hy hearir.4r.S-
• - * • • , T h B H K admit 
oilman F u n d 
e% Scholarship 
-3S2K2* k '*V» 
Establishes 
P r o g r a m 
9 4 
<i t h a t a n y 
o n e p i e c e o f e v i d e n c p agra ins t Dr . 
A u s t i n w a s in suf f ic ient p r o o f , but 
w h e n a i ! t h e e v i d e r . e e w a 3 a d d e d 
uji. it p r e s e n t e d a p i c t u r e o f g u i l t . 
D r . A u s t i n w a s n o t d i s m i s s e d 
b e c a u s e t h e B H K t h o u j r h t h e w a s 
a c o m m u n i s t , b u t b e c a u s e t h e 
B o a r d t h o u g h t h e l i ed w h e n h e 
s i g n e d st l o y a l t y o a t h in 1 9 4 0 . 
~A.mor.ir- t h e o t h e r p+ec«?s o f e v i -
d e n c e i n t r o d u c e d in t h e c a s e w a * 
t h e - f a c t t h a t P r o f e s s o r A u s t i n 
ha<i -x jvera i hunk -i by c o m m u n i s t . 
>rs a n d boolfcs a b o u t c o m n i u -
m u n i s t or 
t i e s , t h e 
c lear ." 
I n a s p e c i a l i r i T e r v i e w -wi th 
T H E T I C K E R . F r i d a y . D r . -Gal-
l a g h e r s a i d t h e C a m p u s s t o r y w a s 
a c c u r a t e , b u t a d d e d : '*I w o u l d 
w e l c o m e d e v e l o p m e n t s t h a t w o u l d 
p r o v e m y f e a r s g r o u n d l e s s . " 
T h e P r e s i d e n t ~ s a i d h i s f e a r 
o v e r t h e . , f u t u r e c o m p l e x i o n , o f 
SG a n d O P w a s a r e s u l t o f t h e 
f a c t t h a t s t u d e n t s in t h e s e o r -
g a n i z a t i o n s s u p p o r t e d t h e f o r t h -
c o m i n g - V i e n n a Y o a t h F e s t i v a l . 
F o r t h e p a s t s e v e r a l m o n t h s , 
t h e r e h a s b e e n m u c h h e a t e d d e -
b a t e U p t o w n on t h e q u e s t i o n o f . 
w h e t h e r t o s e n d C i t y ~ C o l l e g e s t u -
d e n t ? to t h e Y o n t h F e S t i v a ! . " D r . 
GalLajjher h a s r e p e a t e d l y v o i c e d 
h i s o p p o s i t i o n t o s u c h a p r o p o s a l . 
A t t h e A w a r d s d i n n e r , h e d e -
n o u n c e d a s " b l a c k m a i l b y e p i t h e t " 
c h a r g e s t h i t t h o s e d e f e n d i n g - the 
i d e a l s o f d e m o c r a c i e s a r e e n g a g e d 
in red b a i t i n g : . " H e s a i d F r i d a y 
t h a t if h i s f e a r s p r o v e - c o r r e c t 
Tlfext t e r m h e wi l l u s e o n l y dj=rj*o-_ 
^ers t f e p r o c e s s e s t o r e m e d y t h e 
s i t u a t i o n . 
T h e ti>rm " r e d - b a i t i n g ' " r e f e r r e d 
to c h a r g e s m a d e a g r a i n s t cer ta - in 
s t u d e n t s U p t o w n b y t h e " Y o t m ? 
S o c i a l i s t ' ' w > s p a c e r . T h e n e t r s -
p a p e r v o i c e d o p p o s i t i o n t o U p -
t o w n s t u d e n t s w h o h a d f o r m e d 
a p o l i t i c a l p a r t y f o r t h e p u r p o s e 
o f r i d d i n g t h e C o l l e g e o f " a n t i -
d e m o c r a t i c " e l e m e n t s w i t h i n S t u -
d e n t G o v e r n m e n t . 
MSii:.: ;.i l l! . 
D r . W a r r e n B . A u s t i n 
n i s m i n h i s h o m e . 
Dr. A u s t i n m a i n t a i n e d t h a t 
t h e s e w e r e f o r t h e p u r p o s e o f 
s c o l a r i y w o r k , a n d w e r e n o t i n 
h_b» h o m e l t f cau . se o f a n y p o l i t i c a l 
.cgasoHiSs . -
Finale 
T h i s i s t h e f i n a l i s s u e o f 
T H E T I C K E R t h i s s e m e s t e r . 
T h e f i r s t i s s u e of T H E T I C K E R 
f o r t h e f a l l t e r m w i l l a p p e a r t h e 
f i r s t d a y o f c l a s s e s i n S e p t e m -




Stuffed Ballots Found: H!«:-,'«! 
»«ilMl^j I I ) W»c-J Uptown Elections Ruled Invalid 
*gV£?J " &£.. 
'nay' 
J T h e J H o r t o n J . W o l l m a n Medal 
*aft of the interest from the established in 1957, totals $10,000. 
"ton J. WoQman Fond wffl be The Fund will award scholar-
to estabfish fresfiiaen achol- ships to entering: Baruch fresh-
ships,*Dean Enianuel Sax£ an- inen dtxrinjr *he summer. They 
inced last weak. T3»s gear's will Be awarded on the basis of 
-reat-ifceai tbe f8O0g09O Fund* scholarship and need. 
S p e c ^ l fo THE i>CK£R) 
M o r e c o n t r o v e r s y s u r r o u n d e d 
U p t o w n S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t , 
y e s t e r d a y , w h e n i t w a s a n n o u n -
c e d t h a t l a s t w e e k ' s S G e l e c t i o n s 
w o u l d b e i n v a l i d a t e d b e c a u s e o f 
' ' b a l l o t - s t u f f i n g . " 
T h e b a l l o t s t u f f i n g i n c i d e n t w a s 
di*e^v-ered b y S t u d e n t L i f e D e a n 
J a m e s S. P e a c e , a f t e r t h e E l e c -
t i o n s A g e n c y c a l l e d a t t e n t i o n t o 
t h e f a c t t h a t s e v e r a l * * w r i t e - i n " 
b a l l o t s h a d s i m i l a r h a n d w r i t i n g -
on t h e m . 
C a r e f u l E x a m i n a t i o n 
A f t e r c a r e f u l e x a m i n a t i o n , 
D e a n P e a c e a n n o u n c e d th*fc £ h e 
b i l l o t s u n d e r q u e s t i o n w e r e w r i t -
t e n b y t h e s a m e p e r s o n . A l l t h e 
c o n t e s t e d v o t e s - w e r e m a d e o n 
F r e s h m a n C l a s s b a l l o t s . -
B a r r y K a h n ' 5 0 , t h i s t e r m ' s 
S G T r e a s u r e r a n d u n o f f i c i a l w i n -
n e r i n t h e p r e s i d e n t i a l r a c e , t o l d 
D e a n J a m e s S . P e a c e 
THE TICKER that there were, 
three choices open to- the execu-
tive board: 1) Elections would 
be invalidated and re-run'before \ 
t h e e n d o f t h e s e m e s t e r . 2 ) E l e c -
t i o n s w o u l d b e i n v a l i d a t e d a n d r e -
r u n b e f o r e t h e e n d o f t h e s e m e s -
t e r , o r 3 ) T h e e l e c t i o n s w o u l d h e 
r e - r u n n e x t s e m e s t e r . 
B y t h e t h i r d c h o i c e , R e n e e 
R o t h , c u r r e n t l y S Q . P r e s i d e n t 
•would c o n t i n u e a s p r e s i d e n t uirt i l 
t h e f a l l e l e c t i o n s . 
S e v e r a l L o o p h o l e s 
K a h n s a i d t h a t t h e U p t o w n 
e l e c t i o n r u l e s h a d s e v e r a l l o o p -
h o l e s i n t h e m . The-^rute-s o n l y re-— 
q u i r e t h a t t h e r e be . o n e v o t e — p e r -
b u r s a r c a r d , n o t o n e v o t e p e r 
p e r s o n . U n d e r t h i s s y s t e m , i t i s 
c o n c e i v a b l e t h a t a s t u d e n t c a n 
v o t e w i t h a n o t h e r p e r s o n ' s b u r -
s a r c a r d . 
I n a d d i t i o n ^ t h e e l e c t i o n r u l e s 
o n l y require t h a t a s t u d e n t v o t e 
w i t h i n o n e c l a s s . T h e y d o n o t 
s p e c i f y t h a t a p e r s o n m u s t v o t e 
i n h i s c l a s s . 
v_ 
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<1t*tit"s a c t i o n s . \ * e a t i h e ..;».jii«.* t i m e * ^ l i i c e r t * 
l y s y m p a t h i z e w i t h h i n , T h t - r t - m-»y v t - r v 
w e l l b<? r e a l r e a s o n t o u u m * . W e a t e in 
c i e e d - p l e a s e d t h a t ' D r G a l l a j r h e r v% ill u n l > 
u s e d e m o c r a t i c p r o c e s s e s t o r e t n e d y a n y 
s e r i o u s s i t u a t i o n t h a t m a y r e s u l t . 
I t i s o f c o i l l " S e I x - t t e r a n d «-a.>ltrr t o h a l t 
a n y c o n s p i r a c y a t t h e e a . r l i e s t p o s s i b l e m o -
m e n t . B u t in t h i s c a ^ e t o d o s»o o n i+uvh 
f l i m s y e v i d e n c e p l a c e s i n a n y i u n o c e i i t p e o 
p i e i n d a n g e r . 
If and when thete lo oub^tantlul cu 
dence that there is an "anti-democratic 
etement-&n campus, we will *iotn with the 
President to fight it. * 
i . • 
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K n f j j i . ' "•• i . i r . i u ! .»r .«! : 1 • — . -- ^ r-n «- *.. r o r t ' : n n « - fir (>r«»jx>iit»-.* 
A n d a > [ K - c U l t h a n k . - t>. - ' t - ' J 
{ 1 . m T u n ^ l l ^ v y a n d C U M . I T h o r n y , , ... -
h e i ^ a r o u n d w h e n 1 u ^ d w i t h e m m o s t 
A n d U> M - m a n d D a d . I h o p e i C a n 
t o l e r a t e m > c h i l d . e n s ' w e t r t i a x . t K s . ^ > o u 
h a r e " t o l e r a t e d m i n e \ o u r l o v e a n d t m d t i -
s t a l i " d f n | r c a n n e v e r r e a l l y b e r e p n t t t . 
A n d t O i V . l l j V A l t h a i l . n > l o V o . t .1 - > i l 
, . , i i ^t im«--
t , _ , ( „ „ . , ^ , - - a ' ;!••< » ' . a r a ( h * -< -h .w . i . i i i r . m 
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T r a d e unions are again in t h e c e n t e r of t h e 
~T-'L pobl ic static ax in the ISSO's: but today t h e eom-
^.. i n a n i t y v i e w s w i t h displeasure and a l a r m t h e i n -
' ertitutions which fcere g r e a t y favored in t h e 
earl ier period. T h e problems "which interest us 
are o f t w o s o r t s : 1) have trade unions "raised 
w a g e s unduly and caused a "cost-push" inflation. 
and i f so . what can we do about it ? 2 ) H a s a *ig-
Biccant proportion o f this quaai-pubiie movement 
become intolerably corrupt and h a s i t denied dem-
ocrat i c r i g h t s t o i t s m e m b e r s ? In' t h i s brief d i s -
—>sCtission I shall e x a m i n e s o m e o f the'difficult prob-
l ems r a i - ^ by t h e second quest ion . 
T h e McCfeflan Commit tee inves t iga tors have 
d e m o n s t r a t e d that in a f e w unions, but Including 
t h e Mn*le larges t American union, there has b^en 
unethical conflkrt-of-interests. some outr ight ille-
g a l ac t i v i ty , and an apparent indifference t o mem-
bers iiip r i?hts , fiduciary responsibi l i ty , and demo-
crat ic princioles . ft should be noted that v e t y l i t-
t l e actual crime has been uncovered; fe*w persons 
have Jieen convicted or even indicted a s a result o f 
t h e co»;i iruing invest igat ion . *• 
TKe S « M W ha* acted t o es tab l i sh n e w and 
27"S*lfTr!er s tandards so thutj&ome of t h e a c t s re-
>, veaI*<T WITT now 3ie actually Il legal andT so that all 
"cor.Su-t-«f-i* threat" act ions wiO become public 
knowledge . T h e requirements for union and e m -
ployer financial report in* and o t h e r ethical s tand-
• ardji in t h e Kennedy-Erwin bill are supported not 
only by the major i ty o / d is interested s tudent* o f 
t h e labor movement but also by t h e v a s t majori ty 
•of honest -union leaders. T h e bill also contro ls t h e 
...ways in w h i c h trusteeships depr iv ing RI^K^TY*!**^ 
J2Z2J 
provides legal means' for l i f t ing unlawful t rus tee -
sh ips and for regulating: what i s done under them. 
Furthermore , t h e bfll prescribes, in Ti t le FV. t h e 
m e t h o d s and frequency of union elect ion*, protect* 
the r igh t s t o honest discussion, secret ballot, a n d 
access t o *£be membership. Aft of these redes s e e m -
t o m e desirable, a l though I great ly doubt - t h a t 
they will a l ter the methods by which not only re-
sponsible on ions• but atso b y wlijehj^jLesponsibte-
unions are run. T h e reasons are d i scussed below 
b u t may—be^aurnmarized in a s e n t e n c e ; the m e m -
bers, in m o s t cases , want' t h i n g s t h e w a y t h e y a r e 
and g e t t h e union which t h e y deserve. 
In a c t i n g on t h e Kennedy-Erwin bill the Sen-
a te a l so included, a t Senator McClettan's mot ion . 
a Bill o f R i g h t s o f Union Members. T h i s sect ion 
seeks t o guarantee the r i g h t of free discuss ion 
but w i t h i n t h e bounds of "reasonable responsibil-
i ty ." control of arbi trary financial exact ions , equal 
r ights ot all members in union ac t iv i ty , protec-
tion o f t h e r ight to sue . and safeguards against 
improper discipl inary act ion. What wa.> s o u g h t 
here w a s to es tabl i sh greater "democracy" within 
t h e union. Regardless of whether t h e amendment 
was tjhe proper course to t a k e to achieve th i s , 
and a s s u m i n g t h a t it will work well , th is raises 
a question to whjcb I shall devote t h e remainder 
of this discuss ionc What is democracy in a union " 
Would greater union '^democracy,** h o w e v e r de-
fined, necessar i ly be in fhe comimrtiitv'*s i n t e r e s t ? 
W h a t m i g h t he itarcmaegnenreft* A ^ y o n ran .sre-
m y ques t ions imply s o m e doubt b o t h a s t o the 
nature o f t h i s hal lowed shibboleth a n d as~£o t h e 
results which i ts a t ta inment m i g h t bring. 
Stunner S i k h t e r has noted that one's decis ion 
about t h e d e g r e e o f union democracy depends 
upon *?hat one e x p e c t s . Un ion m e m b e r s d o n o t 
participate in t h e pol icy-making ac t iv i t i e s o f t h e 
organizat ion; but they profoundly influence w h a t 
union* h f iff dia—• 
m i t t e e i s centered) a r e very ^democratic- T-
is frequent change o f leadership in locals. © 
other hand, m o s t internationals would s e e m -
undemocratic by this measure^ T h e presiden 
a major~Qnk>n is almost a life position. 
There are^ important reasons for all of 
Unions are "politiisal organizations in an eco: 
environment which arose to g i v e their mer 
a voipe in the conditions of industry whic 
fected them. T h i s aspect of t h e union requ: 
profound measure of town-meet ing democra< 
But unions are a l so businesses receiving 
spending funds , bargaining collectively ove: 
dit ions which wlj}. affect the basic operati< 
the ecororny. managing great pension trus* 
so on. l^ive^tmeifiL^decisions by union officer 
literally involve nuntireds of mill ions o f ci 
Such deci.vions require great technical skill, 
mucn p«.">!itical ability-, a n d a knowledge of t 
dustry . its markets , j t s methods of product: 
finances rr.uch more. Such skiHs take years 
velop. It is fairly c>%\ ioas that t o frequent: 
.out of olf.ee in! irrat ional o n c e r s wl^o h; 
quired this "knowl*-^- w^iild be an ec 
was te , h '-vev^r r»c-.>ira .^-e it nigrht-^^ as an 
Tnent c.f 7x»!tttca* riernocracy. W h e n we 
n o t e ttiat. ;he J..iu0siness asjject^ enf; union:.- r 
come to the fore in recent years, we car. 
s t a n d the problems ra i sed by tenure . Son-. 
readers act not only a s business leadens l> 
f rom the old historical moral principle. Th-
f e w e r of them t o d a ^ t h a n in the past . Th< 
h e r s don' t s e e m to nlind. . • • 
D o union members*have a r ight to p.. 
serv ices from their union*? I think the a:. 
4f. the mpmlyr i.> unintfireate4 
or 
graveJy e n d a n g e r e i ther t h e tenure of the"leaders 
tike e r l s t e n o e o f t h e union. Aga in , i t is 
incorrect to s a y that un ion m e m b e r s 
qr w a n t DOTMIC in m o s t c a s e s t h e 
o f objec t ives Is made by t h e leadership. 
it I s trpie t h a t in moat eases m e m b e r s l ike 
t h e y * e l « it «H» — a o t e a s h o v e t h e RsdV • 
i s in troahle . I f tesmre in o A e e i s a~meemire 
{ w h e r e m o s t o f 
b y 
a t m e e t i n g s might indicate, h a s h e a r 
hoW this a t t i tude? W e have object ive ^ 
t h a t avarice and even sordidness e n the ; 
yoiioB leaders i s less importaart ttt^oaay ^ 
t h a n the effect iveness o f 
sentat ives . T h e only union in 
h a s expanded dur ing t l te Ufa 
a> 
cotnrtr 
Cominittee. (recent iigbir^Wtim'**& 
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p i burned my face and made it ^poil.'* * 
\ n d t h u s , in e ight words, a five - vear - old 
ro Child, l iv ing in a northern citv of the |ted S ta tes , s u m s u p his painful a'warenesm 
he i s of a group considered inferior bv hi^ 
fety. >^ 
Fust what does th i s involuntary ffroup mem-
^hip mean in terms of total personality de-
[>pment? Just what does it mean to be forced 
^pend a l i fet ime carrying a label which vour 
:rty h a s branded "second-class?" What "does 
lean t o spend y o u r days in t h e midst of a 
isitory period, which has you and .vour neigh-
- r ipp ing away i r o m one culture and tr^inir 
.ssimQate into another? 
• * * • 
LAs is true with all individuals, the Negro is 
W i a l l y the product o f his home*and immedi-
environment: The American Negrp family 
evolved into all of i t s various forms through 
tponse and reaction to the social and cultural 
in which i t has exis ted. For the most "part 
=s »«"» relation whatever t o the African her-
from whence it came. Indeed, its basic fea-
that o f maternal domination, is completelv 
tuietical 4 o tJiat <of i te ance^tora <The poiirt 
te l l ing one aga ins t those who would annie 
t h e N e g r o is different in kind from the white 
for, through h i s strict ly social and cultural 
>rican derivat ion, the Negro has refuted the 
rious contention that he differs innately "from 
other American. ) 
x>t!ess from tjie s tart , t h e American Negro 
i!y has continuously undergone structural 
ill L^UUUBULu the d ic tates of i t s^mme-
> -iS* roUndbigs. One overridirijgr characteristic, 
f^ver, h a s always' remained a hau nting spec-
that o f maternal domination. Commencing 
the ~nuttnmy" relationship of the p l a n t s 
proceeding dynamical ly through the recon-
:tion period, through the northward migra-
throujrh the g r e a t depression, and on to 
pr, t h e j n e t e e r has general ly been the domi-
1
 factor in the Negro household. Though her 
don m a y have been sexual in origin, it is 
ty. one economical ly derived. For it remains 
mpie ecoBULlic fact of life." particular!v in 
lower c lasses . That it is easier for" the 
t o « « t "a job . 
tits reversal o f tnne-horrored roles has pro-
d i t s 4s«e effects on the staoi l i tv of the 
ro :lpouseaoIcL T h e father, demasc-u'lized and 
"^ °^ Pf^est^ge, has often Aed — i»ne out of 
Negro famil ies have no male at the head. 
•iruskedness and demoraliza*ir»n ar.- omni-
-ntr 
n's p icture i s j i o t , of course, a t«>t:r! u:w. and. 
ThT be expected, varies u i t h th'e w m o m u : 
n g of t h e family . With prosperity now a 
Tjriy con stan; 
r
'f t he securit \- i n . < 
ca\s Step-children. 
-> h-r\ hrrun to enici-»e ",,•>> \ 
<^ical difficulty inherent in accepting the realitv 
ofcolor In a study <ioive by City College psvcholo-
gy professor Kenneth B. r i a r k . Negro children 
when asaed to select a "Negro doll." seemed to* 
r>e tar more capable of making a correct selection-
than when asked to select a doll which "resembled 
tnem. This self-identification of skin color re-
mained highly erratic until the a#e of seven As 
one -four-year-old boy put it, when asked if>an-
<>tner Nejrro l>oy was like him. "no. cause INjon't 
want him to be." 
Far more serious psychologicallv than mere 
-awareness, to quote Clark, is the fact that "co-
the consequences of this discrimination for* t h e 
self-refei en*lai-aspects of his social environment. 
The caste situation, with which the Negro 
is confronted almost froni^ birth, has the ef fect-
oF prescribing certain l imits on the adaptations"* 
process. Because he is constantly receiving an 
unpleasant image of himself from the behavior— 
of others to him, the Negro has, of necessity, an 
extremely low self-esteem which requires c e r -
tain restitutive maneuvers or reactions in order 
to maintain an internal balance or social facade. 
The low self-esteem and t h e aggression which 
is its reaction are both socially unacceptable 
and. i ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ I , * ^ ^ E ? } ^ ^ J ^ * r ^ t h e ^ S S f e ^ 
tion of these attr ibutes—to deny them and' the 
a . acceptance of the existing- cultural att i tudes 
and values attached to race. It is clear that the 
Negro child, by the a>re of five is aware of the 
fact that to I** 'colored in contemporarv/America 
is a mark of inferior status." ( e m p h a s i added) 
Negro children then, to put it bluntly, (consider, 
at an early ajre. themselves and their rax;e to be 
interior. Thus we have the common use of the 
ep>thet "mgrgrer" by young Negroes . Also, inter-
est ing to the present study, is the fact that 
northern children, far more than their southern 
brethren, express antagonism toward'aad reject 
their race, indicating- that a greater degree of 
emotional conflict centers around skin color in the 
north. 
What does all this mean? It means that a 
fundamental conflict has been laid at the verv 
foundations of ego structure, in that the child 
himself must be identified with that tha t he 
sources from which they come. The projections" 
within this given adaptational range" can, o f 
course, take many forms. 
When this low self-esteem derived f r o n v Q i e 
caste sys tem is coupled with t h e , results o f con-
tinuous frustrations in childhood, the result 1s~ 
generally the creation of a personality, which op- -
erates -on the assumption that the world is hos -
tile, eternally vigilant and distrustful of o t h e r s . . 
Th*s condition, particularly prevalent in t h e 
lower-class, results in a narrowhtg- o f the range"" 
of affectivity or emotional potential. : 
Small wonder then, that the Negro has diffi-
culty in disposing of his aggress ion in a heal thy 
manner. Often the aggress ion is completely 
denied or sublimated into entirely different kinds, 
of expression; snch a s laughter, ga ie ty or^mp-~= 
- 1 . 
*~ •"*-»»-»..^ ~icn mm. m t in? pancy. Submissiveness , over-compliance (and con-
rejects, It means that the Negro child s tar t s off versely. defiance), and chronic depression are 
lite wfttr-a hatred of himself and. fcjy i m p l i c a t i o n ^ other oft-used mechanisms to control the aggres -" 
a hatred of those who made h im-what he is. It s tre tendencies ~ ^ 
introduces this major ego conflict in an environ-
ment which is. as we have seen, economically and 
socially weak. 
Another major factor in personality develop-
ment concerns the idealization process. Here 
again, the debilitated fami ly l ife coupled wi th the 
w . . , American caste sy s t em, leads to maladjustment 
Jt should now be realized that there ex i s t s of the Xegrro personality. The Negro child can-
a personality and psychological adaptational not make any healthy, normal adjustment w i t h 
problem p e c u H a r to t h e N e g r o ;* T h e s e - Ws p a r e n t~ -figures. F i r s t l y , t h e y a r e m -
connicts are created by* the caste situation. Adequate as ideais; t h e father , as we have seen . 
oriented toward the discrimination he suffers and (Continued on Page S-8) 
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P^vcl^olojfical problems. 
e esfieutjal point emerV«-> from ihis hasty 
al of- . the Negi*o family structure: it 
Jety'js react ion to the NeirrO as a caste that 
~
1!>Mtefr ^ n y nnipaenes^ u> t h V personality 
group. : 
"O'chiMren first start !>ecomin^ aware of 
r«ciai^ci iaracterist ics around the age of 
From t h a t a g e until ahout seven, the con-
of • racjaJ'"dlflference is assimilated by the 
until' i t3 stabil ization. This very general 
^ ^ • ^ course , qualified by a number of vari-
V chieflySdarla^ss of skin color and residence 
y o r s o a f t ) , ^ _ 
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B y Professor Bernard Hershkopf 
^B»e p*w***ge of _the Trading wipth the Enemy 
* by Congress in "October. 1917 (c. 106. 40 Stat. 
upon aff'fterao^.JnJ^ ^ 
Custodian the enemy-owned property jn their 
"custody or control (sec. 7a). What th.it property 
was-; what its nature, amount, and extent were: 
what were the reason* trnderfyfnjr it* acquisi-
|;~-.JttojEL and control, probably no loyal citizen of the 
United State* then realized. Our simplicity of 
purpose,-candor irr^business relations, stnd good 
will towards all the world, rendered us without 
•uspiciou of the motives and Intentions of others. 
and caused u« to give no heed either to the identity-
of the foreigners who came into control of Ameri-
can property, or to the underlying designs with 
mortgages, and other like property in the United 
States. That class of enemy -owned property, how-
ever, was not of any real moment; it was not the 








• • • » 
which they hadacquired and then held such prop-
—^~ **— - quenUy. it wasnotr-even suspected by 
in 1917 ^iat such enemy ownership 
anything- but the ordinary innocent and oc-
CjjrintiMl ownrah^hp of common^ place property, 
"sought by indrViduals from no ulterior motives, 
mod solely for legitimate investment purposes. 
That this property was in large part militant 
i s Itself, was held for purposes of oppression and 
©effigeren^uae, was to be employed as means and 
• base for enemy propaganda, espionage, and 
sabotage in time, of war. no loyal American even 
breamed. Act»rdingty,' the Trading, with the 
Enemy Act. as originally enacted on October 6. 
1917* treated enemy-owned property with the Ut-
. _ v e f f » y " - ^ > w ^ How-
ever, belonged to the "junker class" in Germany; 
that is. to the riefi. Jhe noble, the militarist class: 
and no inconsiderable part was in- fnct held for 
the benefit of the imperial family itself. 
The situation was. indeed, even worse than 
that. This eneniy-nwned property w.rs ?iot only 
battening* on a bloody war, it was. and long bad 
been, a vicious center of enemy activities. Thus, 
for* example, a number of German-owned insur-
ance companies before the war hr.d written a 
large number of fire insurance policies in the 
United States, and its agents had periodically in-
spected the insured premises'. Again, the Oren-
—feteiii Artinur-Kopet Co.r ar~Iarge German-owned 
plant In Pennsylvania, had for many years erected 
and installed inside railways in industrial plants 
and mill*; and thus its employees had had access 
to the most important industrial establishments « 
in the United States, had possession of their 
ground plans, and knew the details of their ar-
rangement and construction. AH this information 
—and much el»e that was painstakingly acenmu--
lated by hundreds of other German-owned con-
cerns in the United States—had been transmitted 
to Germmny. collated mud carefully indexed and 
arranged in Berlin, and had been made available, 
not only to bur German competitors, but to the 
holdings here^jjould at least tend to assure 
the United States. Thereupon the President d> 
mined to uproot and destroy every vestijr-
industrial and commercial defeat of German 
enemy holdings in the United States which 
in enemy hands any potentiality for abuse of 
hospitality or oppression of our people, or me 
to our national interests. Ultimately that re?i 
in the enactment by Congress of the amend: 
of March 28. 1918. to the Trading with the En 
Act sec 12; c 28, 40 Stat 469, 460). 
That amendment conferred power upor 
Alien Property Custodian, not merely to hoi < 
operate enemy property, as did the original er. 
. — « w consideration, even solicitude. It constituted 
^ — ~ J r n Pr^erly CustocBan a mere conservator 
of that species of property: it authorized him^r 
t a x * it **var «»rk*—n, A**J%1*~ . . . : _ • _ » .»-.. ke  o er ancVurder The supervision and direc-
™>J!l\*^£ *fr?^£$ ^r10^0^ m ^ P*™ of **** w « ^ however, expressly Umit, 
J ^ * ^ ^ m t?eJJ™?ei5t*t** , n t h e T*/ American citizens only, and required a publi 
b f ^ » ? i S S I S ^ ° y ' W e r C *° ^  to the highest bido^'ui i lessthe Presen t 
l> and destructive,
 tng t h e reasons therefore, in the public in-
• '• • shall otherwise determine." Hence privat* 
. depended upon the decision of % pre,s^ H r^ 
the V^  at. Mi1. — President Wilaoii MM T/> f i^M^"^^ !a^^l^J^^kA7T^T'>rV u™TMrj .Uiicnau yaimei luid   wliat the Af\+ZrT^W em&ay it. but not to dwpose administration of the Alien Propertv Custodian's 
of it, unless ncces^iry to prevent waste (sec. 12). orfice had bmuirht to li«rht about pn,mv.«r«J 
Then the rejv>ts of enemy-owned property 
poui-ed hi., They can^e by the thousands. The extent 
of .<ach xw\ :,< rsh-p 4*as amaxiru7. It surpassed the 
utmost exjHvtailior^ of the Alien Property Cus-
todian. It run inio every state of the fchnion. into 
e^ery territory. nn<: into every insular possession. 
2t aifected almost every industry, and some it 
monopolized. It amounted in value to hundreds of 
milliof** of doHars. / 
Under thtr %wr. as i t then stood. It was tfce 
f Alien Property Custodian's duty to take over, op-
:t ••:.. " **?*** a,wJ n1*"**^ J»w huge aggregation of-prop-
; ^ ^ ^ *° Keep it at work and earning money It 
* ™ *
m
* »P!»«rent tbat the Custodian was. as such 
manager of enemy-owned property, earning enor-
- mous prutit.s for U~e#e enemy-owned businesses: 
^ r c ^ m w m i f ^ s theau indeed, out of the very aetivi-
; t»«s engendered Jiy the war itsebT. Thus, for exam-
- pie, engray-*>wmxl textile milis were profitably 
office had brought t  light about enemy-owned 
property in the^r^nited States: the illicit*uses to 
which it had been put. the seditious' intenf^wHh 
<• which it had been acquired by the epemy, and the 
plight in which he fdtmd himself, rolling up 
wealth for the probable future advantage of the 
enemies of Uie nation. He pointed 4ut to the Presi-
dent that here was available a weapon with which 
o^ smite Germany; that if this enemy-owned prop-
erty were aold to Americans the hostile interests 
would be cut off, the war profits "from it would no 
longer £e iScely to go to enrich the enemy, that 
the sedition, espionage and sabotage centers set 
up by Germany within the United States would 
be broktfh up; and that, no matter who won or 
lost the War, this policy of Americanizing enemy 
4* -
• J * - . - -
1: 
^manufacturing ],.rmy uniforms, end enemy-owned 
machine shiVns we-» pmfttahljr fni-n^y
 n^ ~r 
dihanre and airplane parts for the armj' and 
navy. The ultima ;e outcome was plain : if after the 
the enemy-cw:jed property and its earnings 
to be returned to the enemy owners, they 
wou4»l r**p* hti^e }»rof!t from the"war. a profit we 
Joed earn**! for t^em. . 
___ JL_lhus became important to inquire: who 
T"*-' Sgf^ th*** ^nemy-owners? That, too. the Alien 
1 ?***>€**-' Custodian soon discovered, at least to a 
i * - a U ^ 2 ^ ^ X t e T , t ' •Thj7"e.Jwefe. * i s ^ we. some inoffen. 
^ r * * v e German imiiv; duals who had invested some 
of their funds in ordinary real estate bonds and! 
e « i i • • — ' . • • — — - • -
*^ rVTThl&" statements"of fact contained boroiTr .are 
"—
-J
^d upon the record made at the trial in the 
'-VnUed States v. Chemical Foundation, 294 
Wl friTM), affirmed^ F. {2d) 191 <1926>, af-
»72TJ.S. 1 (1926). ; 
The"hece^ sWity" for the existence of such 
in the President was clear.-In the first p; 
would avoid much of the possibility of tr< 
erty finding its way back to*"the Germ., 
mijrht happen if the highest bidder for th; 
erty were some American friendly to I N 
mans, who subsequently resold or retun. 
property to them. Again, it would tend 
sure that the property was disposed of to . 
can interests who could and would utili/ 
the public interest, so as. for example, 
build up a* new chemical industry in the 
States to offset or at least compete with t-
German monopoly. Tt was indeed that a> 
the President's new power of private saK 
finally resulted in making available to An 
the German chemical patents, and thus 
the basis for a new. powerful, and self-s 
chemical industry in the United States 
the amendment relieved the Alien Proper 
frtdian of the noxious duty of being a tn: 
the German enemy owners and operat 
properties' in their interest and for the: 
and, instead^ now constituted him the w 
holclor of sueh piuuei ties fm Hie pui px»se T 
oujrhly Americanizing them, and usinjr 
posing of them La the interests of tru* 
States alone. 
The best illustration of the necessity 
species of economic warfare is probably w? 
pened in respect of r^he organic otiemical r 
in the United States and the German-own t 
ical patents. To render the circumstances ; 
mg to that subject meaningful, it is nece-
understand what the organic chemical i 
in the United States and in Germany actu. 
before the outbreak of World War I. 
Trior to that war, there was really no 
can chemical industry worthy of the^nar. 
dyes and pnaxiaaceuticals came almost • 
from Germany, which had a virtual woi 
nopohy of the business. Less.than ten c 
made up the industry in this country: 
^those^ the majority were mere agents of <-• 
firmsi The three independent American bu-
"were small affairs, making an inconsc 
•aniounf of material, and working with int 
ates -whieh- thcy^ijwported from German> 
led aTHreeaaous existence, aud that entire!. 
r* TZ"!*! *"• dy e~Js m almost everythino--
»A»j i* t*« i4^ . 
evi me 
over, constituted a serious threat of litigation, if 
an American infringed them. 
sufferance-of the Germans 
V; 
*iii . >— -
i^ aur Afferent howler, was the situ.. 
s aye business, her next step 
to- put the best dyes at the disposal of 
textile makers, and to sell to the textile 
turere of the rest-of the world only in-
hyestuffs. Thus Germany could have the 
^msiness all hut compTotoIy in IUM luuiilsT" 
exercise of siTnilar favoritism and dis-
liion, she could progressively win control 
arpet. leather, rug-, woolen, cloth, paint, 
other businesses., the world oxer. 
I German organic chemical cartels or trtrst-^  
Wdly evolved. The "Big Six" — Baver. 
le, Berlin, Uoechst. Kalle and Casella. as 
r^e famfliarly called—soon developed into 
usiness units in Germany, close by tHe 
(nd Ruhr coal fields, their principal single 
i>f supply of coal tars, etc. They had about 
billion dollars of capital; they employed 
Is of experts, chemists arid thousands of 
k. and their plants covered hundreds of 
rhey formed themselves into two" cartels; 
nng the war, these, two combined into one 
st known as the Interessen Gemeinschaf t 
>ularly termed the "I.G." They pooled 
ind shared earnings; they interchanged 
\tkm and patent hcenses; and, generally. 
led in close concert against foreign com-
Ultimately they acquired control, not 
he organic chemical business in Germany 
United States, but throughout the world. 
taps more important even than all that 
fher substances capable of production by rmic chemical industry. Prior to World most countries drew their supply of 
for fer^iMa^rg *"r i »-rpingii-«».» f™m +*** 
!ls in Chile, Germany determined to free 
•'om that foreign dependence, since the 
U-.ival power, for instance, ouid effect'in!!y 
>ff from access to the Chilean nitrate 
cordingiy, her scientists perfected the 
•esch process for the fixation of nitr<>;rer. 
i^cess brought about the union of at-
:c nitrogen and hydrogen to form ani-
•ut of which nitrates suitable for fertili?-
nxplosives could readiiy l>e made*. It has 
* n remarked that almost as soon as the 
uf nitrogen-fixation was solved in Ger-
t,v;rld War I commenced. The chemists in 
iye works had also found a new ami ter-
h weapon—poison gas. /*- - """' 
-e of her advantage, (Germany did all she 
• prevent any like development in the 
States. Hence our organic chemical in-
' as stilted at birth; and every means 
r« sardless of morality or lawfulness, t 
i. Even when bribery of competitors* em-
• Isewhere was abandoned by the I.G.. it 
-^  rthelesfl forniatiy resolved by the cartel. 
=*i>cefoith bribery shalT be aDoTTshed ex-
<e United Slates and In Russia." False ih-
n that American soft coal was not suit-
the msnntactnre of organic or synthetic 
like dyes and intermediates- was sys-
y and widely broadcast hy the Germany 
interests. The alleged superiority of the 
organic chemist was continually harr>ed 
Tican concerns were forced out of busi-
monopolistic and unfair tactics. Bribes 
id left and right to secure unwarranted 
l«- reports for German tinctorial sub-
At least one member of Congress was in-
>y the" Germans to work for tarifT laws 
* rved the interests of the Germans. 
German progranune of commercial and in-. 
conquest also Included the abuse of the 
laws of the United States. Although thoo-
!Srter*'l>ft*€nt h^d been issued to the 
^ of-the Geiuuur cartels and tlieii- enr-
the patents were almost never worked in 
"try. They did, however, help the Ger-
.
 fasten1tfeeir monopoly on the chemical in-
lJ\ America. No American merchant was 
d to! P^HchaseA patented product without 
mpelled toinry from the Germans the re-
r
 or his requirements as well. This species 
hne forcing" was illegal, but of couiase that 
cleter the Germans. "These patents, more-
• J 
u,:\ 
. "supposed that the activities (>f 
the Germans in the organic chemical business in 
the Cnited States were limited to acts of co.m-
me re ml pirary <^ Ione: they wer° much more far-
rt^H/iine. Tire German dye agencies sent sales-
^tjn and «iJejred instrno'•>!•.< into v ij't ualty "every~ 
•-exti!i» rr.ill in the United States. Those individ-
^.i!- Vi'Uul ;;1I that t!iey could observe, arid their 
r.•;><>)-!- weii' to Berlin for' use of German corn-
;»ritcr< .ind the German government. German 
>: :c> <;N<> hourrht uj) all the available phenol or 
iarlM>i]V acid in this country, and thus kept that 
essential materiaj from jroinjr to the.Allies. Other 
German chemists prepared bombs which were-
]-<;aced <ui ships leaving: our harbors. It is in-
duhitahle that the German chemical Jndustry in 
the Unitetl States was honey-combed with Ger-
man spies and propagandists. 
A new chemical industry was. all this while; 
strujrg^ linjr to realize itsflf in this country, and to 
overcome the American shortages. It plainly heed-
ed help from the Government and emancipation 
from the monopoly inherent in the German pat-
ents. To that end,-the German chemical patents 
had to be made available to American users. Fi-
nally, that was accomplished, by organizing the 
Chemical Foundation and transferring to it the 
German patents for It to license upon the same 
terms and without favoritism or discrimination 
to all qualified American citizens. Out of that has , 
jrrown our enormous and now serf-sufficient chemi-
cal industry*. -
The new American chemical industry had to 
expend enormous effort and untold wealth, even 
after it had complete access to the German pat^r 
~ (2) to find the practical way of operating, so that." 
it might obtain a p/ire produet andja commercial-
sized yield; and frequently, in acraition, (3) to 
discover the means whereby the by-products_ 
mere costly waste. How that was all accomplished, 
is too long: a story to be told here. It was, however, 
accomplished : and today's wonderful and self-suf-
ficient American chemical industry—with its new 
wonder drujrs. new textiles, and new substances 
f every kind—stands as one of the greatest o   i  
glories of America! 
Out of all this suffering- and travail, there 
emerge some very clear precepts for governrnent. 
The Nation must, in the very first place and at all-
times, know who actually owns its productive 
wealth—its industries, skills, and patents. And 
it must, in addition, have complete control and 
constant supervision over the foreign interests 
that may at_any time exist in the land. It cannot 
ever safely resign to strangers the protection of , 
its health, safety, and welfare. It must, indeed, be-
as nearly completely self-sufficient rifif'those re- ' 
spects. as is possible; and, not for a moment, may 
the Nation relax its efforts, even in times of pror_. 
found peace, m any* of those directions. 
Finally it should be observed that wars are no 
.longer fought and_jwnn solely-on the field uf bat£ 
tie; pari passu "with suoh success must stand suc-
cess in both scientific and economic warfare*; andV 
under our system of government, the crushing—J 
burden of effectuating such a. result rests upon 
*u~
 Dk. u j r?w"« c>u*,n a..xt?aujc rests upon 
the shoulders of the Congress and the President. 
•r----*—-"-fc-y-Tir *-- ••~'-r••-*- -- — ^ — — — —- -I'iri'r' —ILIK u •• r i itiim*ammm*m-m^.~m*-i4mim^m^ijp^0mmmma&2S^S2SS£2^tm**>^ 
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Random Thoughts of a 
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. express ion . __ 
•enlarged by contemplat ing t h e wide diversi t ies of 
l a w s , o f morals and of manner*. H e m u s t mingle 
~4a, the_crowds of the e x c h a n g e and the coiFee-
fcouse. H e mu*t obtafci admi t tance t o t h e convivial 
a n d the domestic hear th . He roust bear wi th 
express ions . He m u s t no t shr ink from e x -
even the retreats o f misery . H e w h o 
to understand t h e condit ion o f m a n k i n d 
J& f o r m e r aftse* m u s t j j i o c e e d on t h e same p r m -
-dp*e-" F o r t h e s tudent w i t h imaginat ion and 
^ e m p a t h y . Macaulay concluded, the s tudy of t h e 
p a s t wiO provide a m a c n i n e e n t aoundint* board. 
A g r e a t major i ty o f t h e e x i s t i n g material* 
t h e s tudent of A m e r i c a n his tory are in m a n a -
;H*crJpt form. N o o n e w i t h nn intereet m history 
remain insens i t i ve to t h e thrill o f locating a 
* ' col lection. S o e h a col lect ion m i g h t 
personal l e t t e r s a n d notebook a. s t eneo-
•bic records, confidential reports , and-perhapa 
Great caot ion m o s t be exerc i sed by t h e 
r hi decci iuintug TShe c*edH>lKty o f s u c h 
~~ s m i g h t have been edited 
t o deceive- t h e hlstoriau. 
manuscr ipt collection* h a v e re tr te t iom. T h e 
of "a recent A m e r i c a n ambassador t o 
for ^ ^ r d * . w i n al low his tor ian* t o 
from h e r father 's papers "as long a s y o u do 
"net mis interpret t h e democrat ic ant i - fasc i s t i n -
tens ions of_ray father /* AH applications tp Me-
ntal manuscript . Some his tor ians now doubt if 
Dodd actually wrote th i s controversial diary. T h e 
v o l u m e s o f Breckinridge Long' s d iary for t h e pe-
riod w h e n he served as American ambassador t o 
Italy (1933-1936) have curiously disappeared. 
A l t h o u g h many, diaries rank h igh a s historical 
documents , there are others that are suspicious 
and debatable . Official government records, for 
example , l ist a deceased U n i t e d S t a t e s Senator a s 
a de legate to an economic conference held in Lon-
don. T h e N e w York T i m e s carried photographs of 
him arr iv ing and depart ing a s well a s t h e t e x t s 
yf h i s speeches . A n agreement proposed by t h i s 
Senator , and adopted by t h e conference, commit -
ted t h e United S t a t e s to a cost ly economic pro-
g r a m . U p o n returning to t h e Urn ted S ta te s , t h e 
Senator w a s praised by the Pres ident f o r his cre-
a t i v e work-. T h e Senator** re-election w a s assured. 
A diary Kept by another partic ipant, however , 
reveals t h a t the Senator w a s drunk throughout 
t h e conference. His- speeches were irurodibie. trie 
l a n g u a g e usual ly insurting. I n the even ings , ac -
cord ing t o t h e diarist , m v c h t o t h e d i sgus t of t h e 
London Police Department , t h e S e n a t o r amused 
h imse l f by popping s treet l i g h t s wfth h i s s ix -
shooter . W h o m should t h e historian credit f or 
t h e final a g r e e m e n t reached a t t h e conference? 
Shall h e accept t h e word o f t h e 
Senator ' s staff poured black coffee 




Terred t o K r s . Wilson, 
m o a t be uead w i t h e x U e i n e caution 
f e w have been k e p i , w i thout s o m e thought 
T h e diary o f a publ ic m a n i s usnaBy 
ition o f h i s role i n e v e n t s a n d a minimiz-
of the capabil i t ies of h i s contemporaries . H a r -
U. Ickes k e p t a vo luminous d iary which w a s 
l ished posUnunon^y. Idpes, w h o s e diary_ is 
r excellence^* for the psycholog is t , portrayed 
huhse l f as the hero as well a s t h e archi tec t o f 
m u c h o f trie N e w Deal . (Frances P e r k i n s c o m -
mented after r e a d i n g Ickes* c a u s a e c o m m e n t s 
*£bou! her <a_^ t she was^sorry that s h e h a d been 
a P^lHearer at his funera l ) . Too o f t e n a diary 
r H F D I S R A E L , a lecturer in the His tory De-
poxUneni . *- «* re la t ive aewcojner t o t h e Barnch 
School, h a w o e been appointed here only a y< 
*S0. 
w h o c l a i m s a major role in drawing up t h e docu-
m e n t ? Or. should h e aide w i t h the Senator , w h o s e 
stgnntoue appears o n all draft copies of the 
A f e w years a g o . I w a s reading T h e 
by T h o m a s Dixon 
and .Harry Dmafeer ty . D ixon , a n American novel-
ist- h a d wri t ten T n e C l i w i i a from which D . W. 
Griffith m a d e T h e Birth e f a Nat ion . Daugher ty 
had been Attorney'General in t h e Harding cabinet 
and ttter brought t o trial for having conspired 
to "defraud t h e United S ta te s ." Dixon and 
D a u g h e r t y whi tewashed t h e scandal r k H e n H a r d -
ing adminis trat ion . The Pres ident . - a s wet] a s 
-Daugherty e m e r g e - untainted, a l m o s t pr is t ine J n 
s ta ture . T h e most interest i n e aspect o f this- book 
for m e w a s the preface. Dixon s t a t e d that he 
had in h i s possess ion Harding papers including 
* t w o thousand autographed l e t t e r s important 
U J e x i a m s . documents , secret service Teports . a n d 
s igned affidavits" to prove h is thes is . My h i s -
way irm^ediate ly rttmrglated. 
papers : What a historical find! T h e 
ry ia that M r Harding IUMI UesLpuveU 
lu^band's p i p e r s after h is d e a t h ! Outl ines 
biography ran throusrh m y mind a s I nre-
o locate T h o m a s D i x o n and t h e Harding 
A f t e r much work. 1 found t h a t D ixon had. 
in 194£ -byt had left h i s personal papers t o 
C a r d n e r — W e b b Juaior CoOege kk Bo i l ing 
South Carolina. I w a s to ld b y t h e J i -
in t h e i r possession* except t h e o n e I • 
Jars. D i x o n had dec ided t o k e e p t h a t ^ 
informed me. t h a t she h a d k e p t 
t h m l referred t o until 1355^ w h e n , t ink ing 
story 
te l l ing tSenBPuTjT? Did s h e 
o f t h e Harding papers ? Or , wasv 
t h i s material concocted b y 
t o del iberately excuse Dangherty*s 
and Harding's poor j u d g m e n t ? 
Without hypotheses and s y n t h e s i s , " w r o t e 
se. "history r e m a i n s a JI«HI I I I H * " ! ^ 
without cri t ic ism and erudi t ion i t 
4n-the^domain of - fantasy /* B i 
Hypotheses and s y n t h e s e s , t h e Mstor ian 
finds h i m s e l f -emersed in t h e fa sc ina t ing w e b o f 
t h e pas t . T h e pas t i s l iving. I t i s fufl-eiE: 
ancf IntTig-ue; congpiracies • a n d y&Qt&l 
and hopes ; -fulfillment anil de fea t . / ; 
be ing present as iElobert JB. L e e ei 
tojL-.HujUHo; the c h o k e d emotions o f 
jubi lat ion o f tne ir adversar ies 1 
* 1 -r%. ^ ^ 
&^isp?™:?'T ; i , ^ . • ^ ^ ^ ~^i" 
.'•v -v*^~ *:"~i. vrf - , - • . . - • • 
• • > ' • ; 
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THE TICKER 
The Bethlehem Steel Merger 
Page S-7 
Ifry: Professor BenjamiflJL. Klebaner^ 
_ §r"oi Kethlefiem Steel and Youngs-
^wn Sheet and Tube had been contemplated in 
•"•^tnrt fe l l t h r o u g h even after the failure of 
s Eaton's l i t igation because of the depres-
>n. Almost a quarter of a century later the 
lea~wras rev i sed again. T h i s time The plan did not 
iterialize because it ran afoul of a 1950 law, 
Cel ler-Kefauver a n t i m e r g e r Act , the mosf 
ificant ant i t rus t legislation since the original 
lyton. Act o f 1914. This 1050 amendment to 
;tk»n 7 of Cla>ton prevents any merger 
""where in any fine pf commerce in any sec-
t ion of t h e country, t h e effect of such acquisi-
tion, m a y be substant ia l ly to lessen competi-
tion, or to tend to create a monopoly." . ^ 
In t h e e ight years which intervened between 
>e pa.*Aage o f th i s amendment and the decision 
the Federal District Gourt in N e w York ad-
?rse t3 Beth lehem marly hundreds of mergers 
ive occurred; several dozen of these have been 
.-ilienged by the Ant i trust Division or the Fed-
il Trade Commiss ion. The November. , 1953 |»*thlehern decision is the first under the new 
v. • r~~- - . 
A merger b e t w e e n t h e second and sixth Iarg-
sitee! producers would substantially increase 
>ncectration in an industry highly concentrated, 
:Jge W e S i e k i found. Adding Youngstown's 5 r i 
the .national iron and steel market to Bethle-
*m's 15r^ urould create an enterprise two-thirds 
size o f U. S. SteeL T h e Big Two. instead of a 
c eontrol of the national industr>- would have 
r; t h e oiigopotfstic atoul imluwtr> . fu^ . t*:nT _CLfL_ 
tving^^tenf^sser firms furnish 38 r\, would be 
ft w i t h bnJy nine furnishing 3 3 ' > . The court 
„rpoaa i» vot ing for the 1 9 P 0 farw w a s to Inmt 
kcreases in concentration brought about by the 
^erger ronte. 
price competit ion in the 
observed^A main 
BENJAMUS K L E B A N E R , an A s -
o f Bconomics , has written many 
e n the problems of anti-trust laws and 
• •• — r 
form comi 
sources of supply. The merger 
would deprive many buyers of one important 
source. Thus 838,000 tons of cold rolled steel were 
delivered by the two companies in 1955 to com-
mon customers in Michigan and Ohio, mainly 
auto manufacturers. Youngstown accounted for 
almost 30'c of th i s amount. To the argument 
that the giant auto companies can take care of 
themselves, the judge replied cogently that the 
problem of weaker consumers- must also be con-
sidered, a s the law "is intended to prptect buyers 
as well as. competing sellers." 
The defendants had planhed to expand their 
steely capacity in Chicago and Younjrstowri t>y 
over 3 ' - million tons. This and fit her a(iv<-nta>res 
of a merger cannot legalize it. v. hen. as -.vas :"-.;n-.d 
to be the case here, the merger ir.v-^ves a sub-
stantial lessening of comj^t it ion. 
"Bethlehem and Youngstov. n had ar^;:«-d :.:at 
a merger would nefrnit them to compete m«;re 
effectively wi*-h y. S. -Steel. Were the c urt t-> 
accept this, surety srmtiler steei compai'.fs \\ •.:.! 
reason along these lines. The outcome migh* well 
b? a steel industry composed of three" tirm>. {.'.<•:-
trary to the purp»s>es of the 195o law. 
T h e Bethlehem-Youngstown deci^iDn uphold? 
the spirit of the 19;">0 law. As a consequence, firms 
which are a significant factor in their respective 
industries will generally find the merger route 
to expansion barred to them. In view »f the 
1957 Supreme Court pronouncement ton the 1915 
_lajy_l_Jlnthe DuPont-(.iM case, it may reasonably 
beanticipate<l that when *•* 1-i--t t m<,f> :\r.d^r the ^ 
1950 Act reaches Washing-ton, the hig-hest tri-
in the samti U*i ms as Jugge Wein- _ 
fetd. A Supreme Court decision Is not to T>e an-
ticipated in the immediate future, as Bethlehem 
decided not to appeal the lower court injunction. 
It would appear that at last, there is effective 
anti-merger legislation on the books. N o w Con-
gress may well wish to consider legislation on 
another fundamental i ssue: whether to break up 
such huge aggregations as U. S. Steel. The thriv-
ing condition of firms like Youngstown may lead 
the public wonder about the economic necessity 
of a g i a n t seven t imes as large. 
Union Democracy. * . 
(Continued from Pag 
I C H B ^ — * — — — — 
mende^oT tor tnerr open and democratic 
of ope ra t i on . ...... I .„~*~~. 
If this i s true, can w e be sure that w e will g e t "'".' 
more democracy in unions by methods of legis la-
t i on? A s I have noted, no harm can come f r o m ^ ^  
requiring -honfcst reports, secret ballots aiiof'the~"""r~ T 
like. But if men are satisfied with w h a t t h e y re -
ceive and if t h e y have - no alternative leaders 
with training and knowledge to w h o m they-cany/ 
turn, on what grounds can we conclude that union *• 
act iv i ty will be different in the future than today? - __ 
In any case, as a citizen, I anx,not sure ~that 
ex treme democracy for union i«etnl>Krs-rwonId be 
worth the economic price which I and the cbinv 
munity would h a v e to pay^ AIT ubserVei's vf MIL-
ions are aware that t h e membership i s ' m o r e 
radical, strike-conscious, and ill-informed t h a n 
the leadership. If the membership were t o b e 
g iven a more powerful voice in union n< _ 
the likely result, a s we have recently seen 
York City, would be more extrenie dem* _______ ___. 
readiness to compromise and withdraw- than t h e , 
realit ies o f colleetiye bargaining- demand, and"'-.v 
therefore more strikes, bad feeling:, and econoiiu^ 
upheaval than in eurrent today. The union-_eadet 
is a realist. His job is to get what he can within. 
the realities of the situation which he understands 
better than his members do. If they t a k e the .reins ;.r 
from him t;:e cost to all of us of greater democ^ 
racy for them may be very high. Do we wish t o 
pay-^it ? _ - ' *..."__. 
You niav- object that . -Jn the long-run, t h e 
memhers '-vi]I 1>e resp^nsioTe ar.d listen to their 
leaders wl.nn: triey freely elected. If that be t h e 
rr.easr.re of democracy, most unions, in m y opin-
".-^'TM rrr*T_1rTh.nt ?rardnrd today, so t l i a f l eg i s -
current belief tha t 
J5li 
• latiiy:i :s :-. >i needed a.r,d t!";e 
nr»i^ »f^ ^ a^ j-v **4^demoprutic- i^ - ** 
c-a ses. "..._. ... 
U"h»*t r»t;t.;idattls &vc -"CpAiMie fiv;—a dv^moctlatk;—~^rT" 
union wit! in the bour.c's of the ir-_>:ness" r»2es - """" 
s11i.es I ha \ e- rnent;'oneci V Any r:.e::iber. Profes - .• ' ••'* 
sor Reynolds and others have suggested, should '.-.'_£._-• 
be free tu rise in the laiipn macliine <»r, if he: i s •"
 rr-
ciiss::*isT:od. to form ;. rival :i:a";-!';n-. l i e Will-be v "-
:*.* a 'b-abv::^ajre. *• -»Tt ""^ o <--*-?
 r rn o* a dtsaictTan^ ™T~ 
ta.ure in ouf sf.K*iety. HJS ri<rht t^. (i'.^a^ree should "_^  
be ar.d is protected not or.ly ir the I-rer.nyiijf^Sr^vln •"'"•' 
hut atso in many, "thon.Lrh n o: ::. :n:on ; c n -
stitutions or by-laws. In additi' n. if a rremr-^r Is 
. hole; to he irresponsible in his criticism, his. t.-ial 
should! nu-et certain standards " o:' d„-.- pr_co^.r. 
such as adequate notice, \he ri_rht "o ooujisei..^nd 
-to crosrs-examination, the ?iirht to app&ai .ajad. ^o 
-'.'off. Tho-Unit-ed Aotomobifa V.'orkers a'ld t h e Fur-
niture Workers _iave created public revietv bojH"dr. 
of dist inguished citizens, to further '»:a.4- appeal 
ripr5«t. Otster • !«ethods includiriir uitirrrate appeal 
to the courts are also possible. This v, • v.Id prcr-eck-
free ^pee':l\ Vu;t nvijrh; r^_t"Jfeld' t o responsible 
the create? members!-:i:> !.*r«11; :n - t - > « ^ ^ 7 i t #r; 
_-.«^_Sg-
criangre irMendership,'-s-rrd other air;rr which mB.v.y 
desire. _ _ — — " ' • ' + _ • 
But -iv. :\ s<"K'iety in whic^j u-i-^-T" ^ 'i jority o^T-
erfTzens boii-o.rs Ur \{•£-<* ~T->v ;m v •"•.-."loi-JL*^  'To_-
l^-esi.'cnt 
"pW? T^ 'ori:' 
shoTThl des 
my re than 
«f Hre'TrniTrd Srr.:_.<. •  









they desire a pension ulan. The tw6J/ . : : 
may pe incompatible as 1 have r><; b?d. V^^TTas":"^ 
a- r ight to tell c i t izens w h i d i aim they ^hGjj^^t^-^ 
Sn__._im_.Ktf:,..iiii.U_ih^iL impose tlrU judg_ma^7,pi^. r 
t h e m : ? - _ ; _ . _: . . . _ . . , -.-
?-:r=r.^ 
J 
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ift- : fOfc»lia«erf fawn Pace S-T) 
J^l ^ s g k t o * <*e*na (o f en g o o d « z s m ^ M « r » apttt-
Tt iMd«y; M a y 1 * , 
iliiMlfVi.* 
ybArc © / 
?*£ i- -* Vi - I I — ~ " coinc ideat m o v e to increase c la s s 
? ^ - ••'%jj-f. M"r - "•"-" l n a y pfatoona) t h a n i t i s t o obta in funds for 
snore lner&orious a i m s such A S increased in* 
r. rcs*!an3i on t k e qtnijity_of_the-
fuui .Uuuiny a » d increased mental hv . 
be a w a y from h e r chi ldren. Secondly , t h e parent 
fift-urea are regarded by s o c i e t y a s inferiors be-
c a u s e of their" race. Thmr t h e chi ld o f ten turns 
to the forbidden whi t e world for h i s models , an 
tinaarprasssMe a n d unatta inable m o d e which can-
not consciously e x i s t . Most o f ten , therefore , he 
turn* to the s tree t , and it is general ly there that 
h i s value* are formed, particularly in the lower-
c lass . 
.In the middle and upper-clas^ N e g r o homes . 
t h e ideal often conwrikwslv becomes the white 
world and "respectability."* T h o u g h , on the sur-
face , t h e atmosphere in t h e s e homes seems t > 
allow for a greater range o f affectivity amid 
more normal parental-child relationships, t h e 
smokierinjf ins ides of the products of these homes 
"are s imilar to lower-class Negroes . T h e constant 
striviqgfc. for middle-class whi te respectabilit/v 
j*er\*es- to restrict and formalize behavior pat-
terns and mter-nerjional re lat ions . T h e obse&sjpn 
for a s ta tus that i s unatta inable becomes the con-
troll ing influence in tho l ives of middle and upper-
c la s s NeVroes. 
Although, as withr any group, t h e Xe?rro i* 
ettig»i*^y--i>eterujpe^eot» ffr hi^ -ttltimate"' per-
sons l i ty make-up. The factors* that influence t h e 
final development are determined to a substantial , 
d e c r e e by his m e m b e r s h i p in a n "inferior" caste . 
T h e significance of t h i s conclusion is profound, 
for it means that the whi te m a n i s accountable 
for t h e g r e a t e r part of Nejrro^malfunctioningr. T h e 
responsibi l i ty for the fte^pirahtp -presence of so 
Jgujcji ntiman dgfipair-irr-g jrroup thaT^ooiistttqtes 
one oyL—dr every ten Americans , must l»e la id 
thr fret of all 
I 1 
pat i n , and kept in a rigidly defined 
h i m *n4 guverns h i s movement : U n l i k e t h e 
however , t h e c a s t e knows not o f temporary 
c o m f o r t , b u t i s , xai 
covers t h e Ne&*ro from birth to d e a t h . 
—
r
—Slowly though—the cas t e i s be ing chi 
a w a y . America's conscience and economy are 
t a t i n g that o n e out o f every ten o f i t s cit 
caju no longer be persecuted. With each Ste; 
ward, t h e N e g r o makes it impossible for 
regard him a s anyth ing less than a total h 
* j e t n g , 
Today Negro children are able to look to 
own for ideals. Dr. Ralph Bimche. Rev. >' 
Lutl>er "King, "Jackie Robinson and other.-
them, have made it possible for t h e Nej; 
hold his head h igh in the white world. F« 
Nejrro to rise, it is necessarv for him. to 1> 
to regard himself with pride. The,co lor-*-
skin i s an undeniable fact , as in t h e f a c t thl. 
in no w a y c h a n g e s his inner content. 
* T h u s the N e g r o must be able t o identify 
pride in his race. To 'do th i s , he -must be a' 
eTitry-rnto the m a m stream o f American Ii*" 
JSW&L have thia- t h m n g h , legis lat ion elso i: 
not come . T h e Uni ted S t a t e s today cannot 
for t h e .psychological need for s capegoat s 
abated. It must act itself to d iminish th is :. 
ance. -
- W h e n the N e g r o can hold his head hip 
s t r ide along tit r o u g h - life o n - a n e q u a l f 
with h i s fallow Americans , then , t h e ; 
itopes, ass imi lat ion will come complete ly a: 
ijU 
• - • » 
Lifce a funeral paHor's well s imonized Cadil-
lac fleet, life offers %_variety of illusion*! f s cades . 
^>ne of these , a t C € N V i s t h e contenUon t h s t t h e -
Department o f S t u d e n t L i f e has a T e s t i n g mnd 
Outdance sen- ice functioning- so a s to meet t h e 
s tudents ' needs. A t least t o t h a t effect, there 
e x i s t s a door on t h e ninth floor identified as such , 
and there are descr ipt ive brochures for the fac-
i fhy on its "functions". If all t h e i n s t r u c t ^ * w e r e 
to follow puncti l iously t h e sugges t ions of t h a t 
brochure, the door o f 907 could eas i ly compete 
wi th the queue for Allan Freed** rock n* 
snow. Luckily for T e s t i n g and Guidance , v e r y 
I have *hown. I think, that the Nejrro chiid 
in Ame*nca i*. in reality, the chiki of society at 
Jarge. Brought over by the wh i t e man for eco-
nomic exploitat ion, he is today a bastard son of 
t h e society that spawned h im. Like all fa thers . 
America m u s t bear t h e responsibi l i ty for what 
it has created. - _. _ 
T h e American N e g r o is an American, but one 
... that makes, a 
total ly eradicated. T h i s ma 
fr»K>K»g><3sT 
feriop* wii 
however, the Immediate goal . A s N e g r o * 
have of ten s tated, . t h e ^ e g r o njust first gr 
a people. He must "" - •- -* -
naxvny t h a t h a s tw*m hi a Aer i _ 
w i t h t h e -mantle of "eqeel oppert«n^ty-wl 
his due . 
T h i s is the task o f Amer ica and Apie: 
It m u s t not faiL 
Tf<6w on t h e instructionaJ staff are 
problems of s t u d e n t s . , e i ther because 
untrained to spot them or because s t 
•3oai ftnprnarh t h e m . A-» rrvnn-i* inmw 
Tr
 ^ • —~--- - ^ - w • ^^^^^^- ^ • •*» • • • • J a iv u n t i l ™ A l l v r V i 
of t h e 
-of o u r faculty h a v e developed a success f 
^OIL nnpipproachabiIit>. • - —-7 armor 
To; fta cwtrr , t h e basical ly well intention 
*£*\l 
E i^ 
Student Li fe Department , aware of mult i far ious 
problems, h a s a t t empted first aid patchwork 
wi th in i t s l imi tat ions: group work efforts a t 
Lamport House a n d freshman Orientation. 
A look a t t h e w o r k i n g s o f 907 reveals con-
•****>*»» ^fa"0** _feg>iniscent of an old fashioned 
ertate hospital . Topped off by physically cramped. 
Quarter** there are bared an overload o f pat ients 
wi th concomitant understanding. Resultant ly , 
qualified profess ional personnel can do l itt le more 
i n m o s t ins tances t h a n to s e e a couple of student* 
and t o g ive t h e l a t t e r superficial vocational t e s t s * 
~ A v e r y f e w ^ lucky ones '^are 4>einjr counseled 
S3adVor referred ^to outwide menta l h y g i e n e aerv-
lees. N o wonder s t u d e n t s a f t e n allude to Testing-
and Guidance in a s imi lar 'jocular ve in a s t h e y 
^ i s e i n reference t o s o m e o f our m o r e barren 
.courses. 
f v *•«:• - ' *•'&• 
L^ &£ >- I t would s e e m t h a t t h e total phi losophy o f 
h ^ . ; ilf educat iou geai-ed to quant i ty a s opposed t o qual-
- _ 1 "X"
 tnT>. ;^Sy » e o d s . cons iderable re th ink ing a t C C N Y . I n 
r ^ , . / r . V i ? 
'73' 
Osf il>osicais xoigrht b e s tr ipped and funds f o r more 
effect ive , seJf-actualization m i g h t be obtained. 
t » r » •_,»• . • - . - * * • » .- * - ^ ^ ^ - . i . - - . - , - , . . _ . . .. .« • - . * - ^ — — . • » ' - • _ 
-"-. For~1f^a<F^pf igSts~jhave fai led t o "educate 






\errfer to Visit California; 
ores Municipal System 
-Professor Viv ian Mereier of the English Department 
at tend the Univers i ty of California at Berkley as a Vis-
Aaflftciate Professor m 
i e Vfe i t ia jr P r o f e ^ o r s h i p - i.* 
iji>f yftf"* anA c a r r i e s wi th , i t 
rKM^tfbility o f p e r m a n e n t aj>-
; n ) « n t . » 
•r. M i r r if>r « I M » L» a n a&^i&t-
>ro fe*»or . s t a t e d t h a t j M t e . r e a -
f o r h i * a c c f p t a n r p o i ^ i x e .pu>^ 
n w e r e " d u e t o " t h e t e a v h i n j : 
«.>f n i n e h o u r s t h e r e a> c o m -
i to 1 5 h e r e , a n d t h e s m a l l e r 
e>. 
"h*> p r e s e n t s y s i t e m o f th«? r:i;i-
—1'. c o l i e i j e i i> a p f h a u - and ui i -
-.*:<• V c a u s * * o f t h e rv»;n:>:u : 
•. ti*ac-hin«r !ua*i a n . i *.h- r e -
.1 »»L.b!i-*hin.*r-. r c n i e . ! :"••: 
. . . t t w n . " h« voiit'.tiiif.-i. 
h e w i l l h a v e s e c r e t a r i a l a n d re-
s e a r c h h e i p f o r h i s p l a n n e d b o o k . 
' •The I r i s h C o m i c T r a d i t i o n / * 
P r o f e s s o r M e r e i e r h a s " c o m e 
i n t o r e c e n t p r o m i n e n c e a s o n e o f 
th.e U n i t e d S t a t e s o u t s t a n d i n g : v x -
pertai o n Jame :- , Joyce-.- -
Dr. M e r e i e r w a s t h e p r i n c i p a l 
speaker" ! a - t S t . P a t r i c k ' s D a y at 
a F r i e n d * of I r e l a n d of I>v iawa: •• 
coJebrntiOn in W i l m i K j r t o n . \\ h«-: <• 
he s]>oke ,>n I r' ^h hunn>i a m i h.»-
' o r y . 
' l i t ' A : i - .1 '. - -^ i > : » : * <>:' •• • A •• 
. ( i i r . m j : ^r ••::> ' h .it n-.-'t ''r>' :':<--* -•. 
.!.-:!' . . f I - . 
•» h « T . :"•.«• \ 
M a r . : . . 
f T K -
r r c u r y ^ «»e C i t y C o l l e g e h u -
m a | r a x i n e , w i l l b e o n a a l e 
>rrow a t t h e n i n t h f l o o r 
t h e F o r e i g n T r a d e 
e t y - P r o p e f i o r Clvih m a t ^ a x i n e . 
b e o n s a f e M o n d a y . M a y 2 5 . 
*ice a n d P r o s p e r i t y t h r o u g h 
matxesM ^Trade^ »5 the 




t i d e s h a v e b e e n w ; i t t c n ::i the 
f i e l d s o f e o o u o m i o , e d u c a t i o n 
a n d p o l i t i c s . _ S e n a t o r H u b e r t 
H u m p h r e y h a * Mrrrtten h i s o p i n -
ions o n F a s t - W e s t t r a d e . 
r e t . 
C l a s s o f *»>0 s e n i o r r i n j ; - a r e 
on s a l e - every d a y f r o m l^i-2 11\ 
yi!7. A $ 1 0 d e p o s i t i- require t i . 
Al l r i n ? « «M-Rer«Mr ThTs semesTer" 
c a n He o b t a i n e d d u r i n g t h e sv.rr.-
m e r . 
T h e F:'f .- i:ni . .n C) r-.e.-.tat :o:: S -
c i e t y i s a c c t - p t i n j : a p p l i c a t i o n i^r 
Rigi B r o t h e r * . Aprpiicat :on> .ct-
a v a i l a h i e :r. V»"J1 a n d - h.>•.;"..i S -
r e t u r n e d by F r i d a y . 






i n c l u d e s r o w n d - r r i p 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n 
S P E C 1 A X R A T E S F O R 
C R O U P S O P T E N O R M 9 R K 
S c h o o l R e p r e s e n t a t i v e s 
* e i - further information 
call 
L E X X Y A B U R T 
T O U R S . A S S O C . 
1 4 6 5 B ' w a y ( S n i t e 3 6 4 ) 
W I 7 - 7 4 7 4 
i imsr^if 
C i t y C o l l e g e w i l l b« m p a r t i -
c i p a n t on t h e G e n e r a l E l e c t r i c 
" C o U e i t e B w l . " S w a - i a y . f r o a i 
5 : S 0 f o * o n C h a a w e t 2 . T h e 
Nationalism Discussion 
Slated for Friday in 4S; 
CaUeffe* m l M j - e t Afr; 
The Government Department will sponsor a lecture tot 
lean and Asian -Nationalism." Friday from 10- ia . in 4S> 
BC P r e s i d e n t 
Hailed Sunday 
B l i r o o k l y n tolIr. l}je P r e s i d e n t . 
H u r r y D. ( l i d e o n s e wa> h o n o r e i i . 
•SiiOday for hi.- t w e n t y y e a r s in 
• >ffiee a< p r e s i d e n t . 
">:e.«k:nsr at :i d i n n e r in h i -
}i..»i«.r. l.:«ift>nse w a r n e d t h a t t h e r e 
hTr*T- . b e e n , a " - l : i r l i I H*T h 1>^  11 i i U M l -
'•• . • t" n ' - i ^ r a t i o i N t>y ;irv>' «••>' 
. _ . , _ , . , | • • »•, \ - » . T - T - V - P r e < • ( " * ? • • : ' -
S : n ' . - : ; . A i n r - e ; - * . S a l a n I . . t « • •• r:. • • 
:. *v.t :"'• S t a t e I ' n i v e r - i i t y <.<! N« A 
'h !•'- . ri. t v i : i- -TiTT. e<*.. 
' T':.e u w i a k r e t e r m ol o t r u e «•: 
' ••• Anii-i;<';ir. c o l l e g e or u n i v e r - -
:ty pres i« ient ." hv c o n t i n u e d , "war-
ie>> tliitn f i v e y e a r s in a profe>.-
- l o n t h a t 1-* iie»»ply c o m m i t t a l to 
t e n u r e . 
D r . G i d e o n s e a d d e d t h a t "a 
c r a z y - q u i l t m i x t u r e o f p u b l i c r e l a -
t i o n s a n d f i n a n c i a l p r e s s u r e s 
m a k e s it i n c r e a s i n g l y d i f f i c u l t t o 
r e t a i n the s e r v i c e s o f e s t a b l i s h e d 
c o l l e g e p r e s i d e n t s , or t o r e c r u i t 
t h e se i - r i ce* o f n e w e n t r a n t s to 
a p r o f e s s i o n in w h i c h t h e r e a r e 
n e ^*c^rnTBTe r e l a t i o n s te-TWereTr 
t h e n o m i n a l c r i t e r i a f o r a p p o i n t ' 
m e a t a n d t h e r e a l r e a s o n s f o r s u c -
c e s s f u l s u r v i v a l , " 
H e a s k e d . " H o w
 t a n w e . i t - v n 
j iu i sh m o r e c l e a r l y b^twet -n an 
a . - a d e m : . c a r e e ; t h a t :> route . ; in 
•publ ic reLation>" techmejute- a n d 
a r e p u t a t i o n t h a t :s a n c h o r e d in 
p r o f e s > ; o n a ! a*.-hievement T" 
H a r o l d S h e p p a r d '41 a n d 
K e n n e t h K a p p e l s o o .'A3 b o t h 
d d b t i a r u i s h e d b u s i n e s s m e n , w i l l 
a ^ d r e a s t h e F r e a h m a n A s s e m -
b l y F r i d a y a t 1© » n d 1 1 . M r . 
S n e p p a r d in w i t h N a t i o n a l S h o e 
C o m p a n y a n d $ I r . K a p p e b w m i s 
with M a a t e x s . i n c . 
• . » ? • ' ; - . ^ * " •• ** ; • : ' • • ••"$?&• ' : ' ^ ( ' : •;~*»'r. - - • • • & ! • 
ISC0IIW6 
WATCH FOR IT 
* • • • • • • — — — 4 i i i > i M m « » » « « w M — • « « m » # w > « « > » — « 
ft 1 
AUDIN COFFEE SHOP 
(NEXT DOOR to 
Welcomes 
..4 — College 
»*«>><n»j > > > > > , a a > > »w«w» » * 
* : * • M t i m » » * « « ^ w • « « « « » « • » < 
«• 
siation. will be t h e -$ruest 
speaker. A luncheon, will 
take place after the lecture 
at the Park Gramercy Ho-
tel. This is the third animal 
government -workshop" in 
practical politics. * 
A p o l i t i c a l s k i t w i l l be p r e -
s e n t e d b y t h e P u B l i c A d m i n i s -
t r a t i o n S o c i e t y F r i d a y a t 7 : 3 0 
p . m . in Lounjre C . 
" C i t y S l i c k e r s -
s o c i e t y wi l l" ^. 
p o l i t i c a l , f ije-
artd 
Martin Hut ton 
A p p l i c a t i o n s f o r e d i t o r - i n -
c h i e f and b u s i n e s s m a n a g e r o f 
T H E T I C K E R f « r n e x t s e m e s -
ter m u s t b e s u b m i t t e d t o P r o -
f e s n o r E d w i n A . H i l l o f t h e 
M a t h e m a t i c s d e p a r t m e n t b e f o r e 
T h u r s d a y a t 12 . 
M e m b e r s i>f t h e 
p o r t r a y w e l l - k n o w n 
ure> f»-om N o w TT>rk C i t y 
N e w Y o r k S t a t e . 
T h e j h e n i f . " T h e _C i ty S l i c k -
er.- ," c e n t e r s a b o u t s u c h v a u d e -
v i l l e a c t s a s : : ' " C a r m i n e a n d H i s 
T r a i n e d Ti>rerJl " R o c k y a n d H i s 
P u p p e t s . " a n d " ' W a p n e r a n d 
S c h w a r t z ' s D a i l y Double .** M a y o r 
W a g n e r ajul ^ C a r m i n e D e S a p i a 
a r e e x p e c t e d t o a . t t end . 
I n v i t a t i o n s b e o b t a i n e d 
••••'v:^nK:ii^5l^!i!liki£c, lutf il«..'W.i."mri »il4 'in 
m a y 
f r o m n i e m b e r i ^ o f t h e P u b l i c "SH-
m i n i s t r a t i o n S o c i e t y a n d t h e 
G o v e r n m e n t D e p a r t m e n t . 
*-» 
A d m i t t a n c e w i l l b e g r a n t e d , b y 
i n v i t a t i o n o n l y . 
Sophomores Set Cifmp 
aming~ 
Due to the success of t h e freshman c a m p held last 
September, the class of '62 will run a Sophomore Camp for 
its members on t h e week-end of September 11 . 
The affair will be held at Camp Freedman, as w&s t h e 
freshman camp. It offers a •— ~ 
wide variety of activities 
irvcludirto; swimming, boat-
iagr. canoeing-, handball, ten-
nis volley ball baseball, foot-
hall badminton. dancing", 
singing, and shows nightly. 
I t w i l l .be n e c e s s a r y t o - ^ i a v e a 
rairamirm o f 60 c l a s s m e m b e r s 
b e f o r e t h e c a m p d a t e ^ c a n b e s e t . 
T h e c o s t w i l l be $ 1 1 . 2 5 p e r p e r -
s o n . 
A %\ d o w n p a y m e n t m u s t t>e 
r e c e i v e d f r o m e a c h s t u d e n t . 
T h e b u s e s w i l l l e a v e f r o m t £ e 
s c h o o l F r i d a y a f t e r n o o n , S e p -
t e m b e r 1 1 , a n d a r r i v e a t t h e 
c a m p in t i m e f o r s u p p e r . T h e 
w e e k - e n d t r i p w i l l b e c u l m i n a t e d . 
on S u n d a y a f t e r n o o n a f t e r l u n c h * 
M e m b e r s o f t h e c l a s s o f *62 
c a n g i v e t h e i r d e p o s i t s t o v a r i -
o u s c l a s s m e m b e r s w h o -wiir; b%-
c i r c u l a t i n g 1 . t h r o u g h o u t t h e s e f c o o l . 
T h e d e p o s i t s w i l l o n l y b e a c -
c e p t e d f o r a t w o - w e e k p e r i o d 
e n d i n g M a y 2 2 . 
+——m+mm— 
C C N Y F 
TO EUROPE 
only I 
\ DEFINITELY GOIN&Hj • 
FOR ALL DETAILS CALL: 
Fred Del Poxxo 
0L34EMS or 
eventrtgs 
; N O W - N O T M 
A l Hoi brook 
UL 6^216 
LEFTT 
< • • * 
.- ':~-'"~?%3rrr 
:-7&Zue!~"Klt*."~7 . - s-nMSa=«tfcnar~'M*v«£auUfaa 
- - • - — - am 
'JZr-'.^.,--^ 
•n 
3Sr*. - • - * . 
* j ± * - ; : * ' - ' - • ••"•• 
: • • V - , - • - . • '•••• ' doses 
Friday^ theBeaver bMe^ftfi team climbed ottt of- the 
ropoTftan Confei 
*—— f>ver Hnfstra Collegft i nw wai *;iry a •ecrtna wag-over 
Sprockets W i 
Finals M a y 21 
Lester Sprocket* continued on 
their winning skein b y * ^ « ^ t n c 
**•***' ****** oppoaent, TAP, g-2. 
• i£USU«MM»&ii«biMB >ji5r# 
Vieiorrou 
Beat Hamilton College 11 
^ t u ^ a ^ the Beassr iacroase team 
*me against Hamilton OsH«S« and won I I 
City, scor iae four times in " 
i*f m. 
•r>&: 
season** opener, when the 
Beavers' had higher hopes 
than their seventh place 
position. The triumph, clinch-
ed the Conference title for 
"St. John**, which now ha* A 
9=-l record as 'compared to 
of the three Bearer run*. 
T h e - U c n u u UUl not hrt very 
often in the rami, totalinj? only 
•Vso- -#•»• their eight at-bats. oat 
managed to d o » p them together 
won as opposed to no lotoses. 
l a Thursday!* 
mark. In the 
way 
half Hamil-
• * » — ^ * n ^ ) * - - * « « ^ . 
• • H . 
1 
.T 
. - w . 
A 
•.)'„C';.-., 
• ? £ • . '• 
-Vnia ;«•,;'— -
* - • 
\ j ^ . " - ^ - ' 
-i 
-+r 
the Beaver's S-8. 
In the came. Hofatra took the 
«M.rly lead by acorfojr a run In 
each e#~ the Brat two ihnmjr*. 
These runs came o*T of starter 
Gerald Sutler, who did not last 
too long. In the bottom of the 
veroad the Beavers rallied and 
tied the «**££« on a double by 
R*imy Rosenblunt, and a nacriftre 
fly which scored Pete l l s f n s n i . . 
The sT*n-,e then settled down 
into routine piny untif the sixth 
inning- run. The hie; blows of the 
inning! were s marie* by outftelders 
Tim SulJHrsm and Rosen blum 
«4rain.- which backed up a walk 
to -Maajnaniv Kasjnaai scored two 
at opportune—moment*.—Hof»tra 
performed unerringly in the field 
and so did not aid the Beaver 
cause. 
fater. who has starred in all the 
games for the Sprocket*, rejri*-
tered 10 strike outs. Allen Siege! 
played a commendable game be-
-'•>iA»>>.>v*»^» 
3 f~ 
'» -•*. •••NSf^fc "- ^-~ 
City College teaai * players 
Mike tBeae and Jay Hasassei 
wilt participate in Use usnaal 
" Metrepotttaa I a tereetkegiate 
: Tewais Ousspsaebshipa. Jane 4 
sad * . 
=* sn -K-or 
For the Very Best In 
— F O O D — 
- ATMOSPHERE — 
— PRICES — 
I t ' s the* ^ 
VARSITY 




160 EAST 23rd STKETT 
afa law 
years 
is sejead. THE NEWLOOK" 
hind the piste; while Hal Edrich 
wan fix* out*tandinff hittcV with 
three, rbi*. 
Lc**er** Sprocket*, with overall 
superiority j n hitting, pitchinje. 
^snd battir.jf. will j '*y the Philoso-
phers in rthe championship came 
"thii ThurMtay a: KDH Dri\t-. 
f A V O R l f E . . . 
of City Co*cs« S»y<«wti 
NATHANS 
I 
but City* early lead held. 
Leading the Bearer --
were Chsriey Yates, Bill 
weeker who both scored 
times, Al Goldman, who 
fmir times, and Jerry K-
who scored 
The Toctory. in the B 
last jrame of thef, sea.< 
City with a &S-1 showir 
tie came in a f i n e 
DrexeJ hpt month, in wh 
•core, was 16-1-0. The v 
avengred a 14^3 loss to H 
Inst year. 
Coach Miller is still . .. 
definitely will not be b. 
fore next term. Georg* 
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of AH T, 
t 
STEPHEN LEVIN E : 
on their enjsajrexnent 
Portias wiR oaf Spec 
• • • * • • • • • * « * « • • • • • * • • « • • # 
